[Course and anastomoses of the large hepatic veins to main structures on the liver surface].
The upper liver veins of fifty adult people were dissected from their orifices up to their second ramifications. The courses of the hepatic veins to the main portal fissure and umbilical fissure were determined. Three large upper hepatic veins can be expected in 74%, an accessory one occurs in 26%. The three or four upper hepatic veins join V. cava inferior by two (66%) or three (34%) common terminal branches (length 0.9 cm). Mean diameters of right hepatic vein 1.5 cm, middle hepatic and left hepatic veins 1 cm, accessory upper hepatic vein 0.6 cm. The course of the middle hepatic vein to "cava-gallbladder-line" was determined. The most common vein of the umbilical fissure joins the left, occasionally the middle hepatic vein. The intrahepatic distribution of the liver veins was projected to the surface of the liver considering the typical resection lines. We recommend the following anatomical way of proceeding: right extended and left lateral lobectomy remain right to lig. falciforme hepatis; right lobectomy 1 cm right, left lobectomy 1 cm left to "cava-gallbladder-line".